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, Dabney wait-
Ren;, but learning of
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li appearance too.
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"IAmerican general."
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Churchill;? 0
Rejects
Russian fitft

Rrfuwa Demand H
For Big 4 Parley
LONDON <*•>—Prtna
tcr Churchill in

with Leftist UboriU
Bcvan Tueaday

Four conference on

reunification.
The Soviet bid wu h
■dor 00 the W«

A E Phi's Rob Piny Banks far Campus Chest.

Charity Contributions

Living Units Return
Fall Drive Pledges
More than one-third of all campus living units and other

groups have already turned in their donation pledges for the
fall-term Campus Chest drive. Chest officials reported Tues-

.day night.

Button lip
Cold 1finds
Forecast Today

Several groups have pledged
donations from 100%
members. Solicitors for
housing said they will
ralae 11300 from gut are
The MSC chtfltabir organ!**,

tlon's drive will be b

A preview of
ther will be shown today when I b™™,
cloudy skies and occasional
showers once again invade the
Spartan campus. The weather¬
man also promises colder wea¬
ther to accompany northwester¬
ly winda of IS to 20 miles an

s?.
ratify the afreemrati U/S
West Germany and glvn-lteo
elgnty.

Centennial Plates

Cleary Orders
Licenses to Go
On Sale Early

See. of State Owen J. Cleary
said be ordered the early sale
to encourage early purchases
and also to coincide with an
earlier car changeover this
year.
He said the Nov. IS date will

buyers who might
It until December

to buy a new ear. This will al-

wlll be S«.

Cadet Major
Promotions
Announced

trt petitten*

New committee »nd subcom¬
mittee chairmen have been
appointed by Chest directors.
They are:
Public relations bureau chair¬

man, Helen Stevens. Sub-commu¬
te* chairmen; posters, Carolyn
Roth; newspapers. Claire Zoell-
nrr; display, Charlene Brsen;

. .. , „ radio and television. Robert O*-
Promotions to the grade of Ca- Har. Ip,akrr|. burr>u. |>ftr

det Major were announced Tucs- yuher
day for It ArROTC cadet, by t.t.
Cot. Oliver C. Fowler, ceeutne
officer of the air science depart- Jek
ent.
Students receiving promotions lee
id their titles are
Cadet Col. Ronald U Barker, awards. Ml, Leeweathal. aad
xnmandinf Officer. 2Mth

Group; William C Hartley Pub¬
lic Information Officer. Richard y.,^
H. Breosler. Deputy for Pernor
Ml; Edward P. Carroll. Depu i[)rd m(n mrn t
tor Operations; frank M. D'ltri. mant, ;,wn« ur
Commander. Arnold Air Snctetv
Raymond C. Dnaky. C O. J4I»<;

Kles G. Hagedorn. Wing Inspec¬
tor General. Gilbert C Heinncks,
C. O, 244th; George B. Loucks.
Wing AdJuUnt: Alhera D. Mey-
or. C. O., MSrd; Charles W. Pet-
an. C. a 344th; Putnam S. Bob- ... . ....

Mm. C. O.. B1U; Chauncey C. Srhftluln I films

Lynnotl R. SUhl. C O. 34)th. Po,,r films on pre-taen educe-
arph P. Thompson. Comptroller,

and Randolph Webster. Deputy dio-Visual Center I
Lt. Col. pjn. in the Music

wo of the filmi

Cadet Colonel end Armond War
rank of U. other

operators of
truck fleets who want to con¬
vert from half-year to full year
plates. The half-year plates ex¬
pire Nov. 14.

Candidates
Debate at

Open Forum
PmrtiMn Politic*
Evident in Imum

the Soviet bid wm a i

delay the
Germany into the
fens* setup.
Both the Soviets

German Chancellor

Partisan politic* were
order ot the day Tuenday
night aa laaal candidates in
Ttoeeday'a election dlatMi*
the "Imum" before a good-
ailed gathering at the Peopled
Church.
The meeting sponsored by the

League of Women Voter* placed
the Democratic and Republican
candidate* for Congressman,
State Representative and Senator
on the same platform. What fol¬
lowed was "Interesting" to My

Thrown in for gt
ware James M. Hare. Democratic
nominee for Secretary of State
and D. Hale Brake, Republican

I ai the partlalpaata

Rearmament Pact Results Death Toll
Hits 200
In Gulf Area

Disaster Damage
Exceed* Million*

SALERNO, IUly (/P>—The
worst cloudbumtM and land-
tdidea in modern Italian his¬
tory Tuesday battered 10
milea of coastal hilU on the
Gulf of Salerno, killing 200
perrons or more. Three hun¬
dred other* were still minting
Tuenday night.
The death count was compiled

by military police on emergency
rescue duty in the disaster area.
Hundreds were injured and thous¬
ands of Italians living beside the
usually temperate gulf were home¬
less. Damage was estimated in
millions of dollars.

VjATUtl -14 V

Europe'* new antl-rommunixt look. (A) mark* the
rounlrim joined by the pact, (B) i* Weal Germany and
(C) i* RunhIi

Dr. Hannah
Speaks at
Vets Meeting

Rhodes Scholarship
Candidates Chosen
3 MSC Seniors to Enter
Staje Competition in Detroit

Throe eanditlate* from MSC have been nominated to com¬
pete for Rhode* Scholarship, in Detroit during III
Robert Stewart, director of achoiarships, announced.
Candidate, arc Lee Martin,

Banrrnft; Burton Oerber.
and James Pratt, Hought
The men were notified

that they had beet choae
ter the slat,

acholarahlp, which
year, at Oxford
London. England. At the

Michigan repreaentatlvM to et-
the national compeUtlea la

Chicago,

Itayworth outlined briefly what
I would support In the Elsen-

Uut Clardy had

Cecil
the scholarship In 1*04 aUpul

the scholars would be Ck
Just tor their academic a

Brody to Feed 4,000 Men

At Salerno, where American as¬
sault troops stormed ashore 11
years ago in a crucial battle, auth¬
orities said the official toll already
had passed 160 and that 200 was
a conservative estimate of tha
dead. Hospitals were full of the
victims as far north as Naples.
The stricken coast Iand extends

from Salerno, about 30 miles south
of Naples, south westward to Am-
alfl.

The cloudburst softened mud
tldini

white '

Destroyed were I
Marina de Vietra, Caneioni, Mo¬
lina, Allesio. and San (..'eurio. Six
other villages weye without food
or water and helicopters tried to

First Class
Rating Won
By Wolverine
Tor the third straight year the

Wolverine has received a ft ret
claaa rating from the Aaaociated
Collegiate Premi. a national or¬
ganization for college publica¬
tion,.
Judging of the 1154 Wolverine

Was done by Fred L. Klldow, dir¬
ector of ACP and associate prof,
eeenr of Journalism at Mlnneeota.
Only three colleges with a stu¬

dent population of 7.000 or more,
received an AU-Amertran rating,
the one yearbook rating above

A tout of 2.014 senior pictures
wm taken for thla year'a Cen- I
tennial Wolverine. Immediate re- | The lack ef water, tea. and
turn ot proof, to tha Wolverint ; clectrMty asada lb. pilsM ef

"

Uu vleUaw grim Tueaday night.

Saterno'a Verdi Theater waa

The grim search and relief op¬
erations had to be carried on

through streets ankle-deep IIV
mud. Sewer systems were destroy*

; spreading of disease.

organizational group uke ■

Nov. t.

Senior Omm to HoM
(or the flood. „ (h# _ tr^

Afternoon (x>lfee Hour .nd other vegetation and the on-

senior coftev hour wilt beset of rroaion on Ihe coastal hilla
held today from 3:40 to 5:1* p.m., through the centuries. The trees
in Old Col leg. Hall. All SMUoea j lend Io hold back the water and
ara Invited to attend.

Potato Machine Takes Over KP Duty Congress to Hear
Finance Report

Kf duty would be a snap n
Jrody Hall s kitchen.
The traditional kurk privan

be cook— at mm tlm In Hi A* aadleao taaiayai he* ear* aa d**J have a apectel szak to pubh

NEWS IN BRIEF
Pakistan's Politics Confused
KARACHI. Pakistan idh — Pakistan's political Mature still waa

confused Tuesday night. 44 Imurs after Gov. Gen. Ghulam Mohammad
■uepended the Constituent AacMnbly. proclaimed a sUto of emergency
and ordered Premier Mahamanad All to rmhap. his government.

* * *

Report Russian Atomic Blasts
WASHINGTON uP» - A 'hole series of atomic Marts has been

set off In Russia during the past five weeks or in auggmllng that
the Reds may hm developed, or are working on. a -family" iff

Queen Mother Arrives
NEW YORK OP) - Queen Mother Elisabeth at Bellihi I lllll MB

New York Tutedny en the huge liner which bears har noma lag A t
24-day visit la tha UaJtad Mates.

* '* * X i-
Ike Author** Flood Aid
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ent 4: Yes-No?
MT the Miuro caller and the spin-

the state eoRrtltution, both

the diwtent of SpartaeaAsk
priar carnival held in Jenlrtn

, banned the "names of chance"
| to ceaptjr with the ruiinir.

I
to the state

tour, if passed, will five
I the leiristatore authority to leiraliae any
or all Mad* of tamblhttt as Ism? as a Char-
i tfy entanhatlon receives a profit.

He rites the example of New Jersey,
where verified types of yambiinir are per¬
mitted by lice—i from the state. The law,
he says, has net succeeded in keepimr ont

Association of Nonprofit

Charitable Organizations presents a differ¬
ent story.

Untilhit a "yes" Vote are representatives
af mare thaa MX *WW. each «a theWhs,
AseerMai UpieeM Amvets.
Speaklnf for llis troop, Charles ft. '

MacLean says that they are dependent on
bingo and lotteries to carry on their phil¬
anthropic work.
"The amendment would set up a com¬

mission which would carefully screen all
applications, frant permits only to recog¬
nized, reputable organizations for charity,
and deny asiyoue cine the right to conduct
a lottery," ■MacLaah explains.

eamptti, the baa on "tames of
f M aot affect Spartacafcfe pnitto,

which are tamed ever to the Campus
Chest.

Last sprint, 94,111 was Efron t* the
Mac charity organization, as compared to
$2,000 in 1*68.
It Is unlikely that racketeers will move

Into Jenlsan next sprint If the amendment
la approved, but the state situation may
be somewhat different.
Michigan's voters will have their chance

to decide If the beneilts of bingo outweigh
the risk of :

KOLEMINE
ftffefy Skotild think
Before Patting Bonn*

by JACK KOLK—
f- sttusmmsHMM I
Notice Irak the report, that Michigan VotriS WlR prob¬

ably dosMo to dish out some mors monej
This tirae Us 88 millionPlBms--"to pa

itary servfce during the 'Korean War,'
states.

r mil-
No. 8

concerned, the proposal Is a
cinch for a landslide victory.
That may very well be the

ease. But why?

clearly

On#

Especially unfair, to my mind,
is the mapay that vtonM ha
paid to those veterans who sat
around for a couple of years in
Florida. Kentucky, Broth Caro¬
lina or any other state.
Or those who servad In Eur¬

ope and Japan. Or, to to ipectf-
Ic, those In the Nkvy who spent
most of their hitch on training
cruises In the Mediterranean or
the Caribbean.

apaat by thsse veterans wba
fought In a conflict which was

In every sense #f

Letters to the Editor

But We Didn't Have the Girds
the aesk hahn 1:M.

The vacant seat In front nf
.7 ~ - m# dldai hav# any cards and ISd!Tn7!" ^ WM holding up the cards for
was lack of really didn't have twice the seat next to me. besides my

—nuw the number of cards because we j™o.» <k. —
h.H .erao.Z dlitnt get all the colors. We

told we did not Med all
~

,_k the colors, hut for two or three
I was a great hand,- »'<■•« »• Uaeded blue which
ever half the Block wf did not have. The nearest my cards for me, too, because

>m No, wu didn't put up the""

wrong color because we could-
. not follow directions; we didn't
, have the right color.
yet If the argaa—ea weoM aiiak
they U the tw. t.larvd cards, they

But Proposal No. 3 is all-ln-
cluslve. That, to my mind, Is
the main issue involved.
Covered under the proposal

arc all state veterans who serv¬
ed honorably between June 17,
1930, and Dec. 31. 1953.

lit far rack aaaalh la th# states
and 919 far each menlh sntalde
the atatas. UutU fur a Watte

Bonuses for servicemen killed
during thgt time will ge to ctoe-
est survivors.
Voters authorised a similar

|7&-a-menth privates.
But in this day of almost uni¬

versal military training, that
argument carries as much
weight as a handful of feathers.
It's well known that practical¬

ly everyone does time In this
day under the present selective

"Bay, were sare hav tat' iMtf stop i

"CAMPUS CLA8SITIEDS .

If the Block la as disorganised

i carry a tremendous i

But voters should consider a
bit more than emotion when
they're passing on 80 million
dollars—which, by the way. will
come from clgaret taxea, taking
six million a year from a mighty
thin general fund for quite a
spell.
This bonus total could be re¬

duced considerably by including
only those veterans who served
in some phaae of the actual con¬
flict in Korea.
So. think about Proposal No.

3 a bit before you vote yes on

INFORMATION

DR. CECIL L. GATTEN

(ton ( . 4 -

Km
SAUNA. Km.-Hers- arufiei,! >

•us go..! r .

tram"train arr*d«s;t •

rbana.-r , *
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drum jr.dH <r «

leg amj ^I(ns
right f'v •.

to free r

/*««...I

PHONE

ED 2-1511

EXT. 268

Campus Classifieds
WHAT YOU WANT

IS LISTED HERE

8 LI

to sr.!

CLAUIftIO SATIS
FOR SALE PERSONAL

..toe NEwswriK ts re* via* t>' stastiv. ut.kt naj
.. 1 ,ctio.l year. (14 «w*>> 94 9* twulty. NEW* «' ««• — 1

' Pay when subscription starts. Phone in.tru, - -
$1.00 ] S-M4I. J PT r"I-1 MANY !■ mCOOD CONDI-|l.IS MAN'S BtrVCt.1 COOD
JUS T"31* 9" Phone CP 9-1—. _'

NFW OIR1J! CNOUSH bicycle

iiflifl mmmm mm
mm mmn ribbb

r III I

ajB,
■SL

Wr «i*h U> coniratuUlr ail
thteff living units Gamma Phi
Btta, Alphi PK Sigma Lappa.
Sigma No. Pig De

mmmm uubbbb
iiUIBB UUBBB
MBBBJ kiBBBJodd
dUU aliilBBB UBB
■IBBUBBB lilalBBB

UBBBai alBBB
dddflBB rIRIBB
dflBB yulBBBBUU
UBBB mIBBB MUM
UBBB UBBB dBB

BIGIfA UUBOA CW
7J* pun.. Ohmrvgfl— BWg

KETAILING CLUB
1 -1 pjn. S3 Union —a
rwav BLBCTOONS

7.30 pjn^ 114 Af Hell
AO EDUCATION

7:30 p.m„ 310 Ag Hell

4 p.m. 31 Union
CTUUHTIAN SCIENCE
ORGANIZATION

rOOMKNADCM
7:30 pjn. Women's Cym
Open for new member.

TttKTA NOMA PHI

7:15 p.m. Peoples Chapter
LAMBDA IOTA TAU
7:30 pjn. 100 Berkey Hall

CAMPUS CHERT DISPLAY

7 pjn. Mural Boom, Union
ruNca ci.ua

7:30 p.m. International
Center

COMMITTEE
g:30 p.m. 31 Union

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM
3 pjn. 331 Physics-Math

AIEE-IKE
7 p.m.. 401 E B Building

PI ALPHA MO
1 pjn. 34 Union

7 p.m., Raoea 30-EneUieerir
eoriety end BrtternHy prea
denta urged to attend

"

Night Staff
SPARTAN WOMEN**

Night Miter . ... Ann MeGtothlln
JhRjL Nil tit MHer^ DewTlitJilSLEAGUE

7:10 p.m. 33 Union-Ouea
payable
llit. r. cue

^7to yn, toot 1. UA. Bid
CXMB4C3L miHUIII

7.-00 pjn, TheU CM Houee

0:10 pju- 31 Unton-lailiatii

Nt|M AS Staff Pat fworto Kw

«• Mlchigaai Stale Newo

0 pjn. Pledgee
MBkaCLVO kOABD rid! ST> fi-tin MUikrld mdUmTTi'
1:10 pa», Unton **"

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
For each ward over 15 .... 3c per day , MAN S rRrNriu TOU*lNC
Ckwf# to mM «*; J'""1' «> »««• "

AUTOMOTIVE
). GOOD CONDITION. Vei
importation. Phone ED 2-803

poco «ay*-i
! kue ted a
VTorwts ED T-TW

OLYMP1A portabletable typewriters
available. Two year
konstratlot» rail Ted LOST andl

DrLuxa m«Klrl RRO „UNTINC COAT *IZZ m
Panta aire 37 Wort* a few time* Had
mad* 1 •-inch hurtling boot*. S»«e IE>7tb MM alter I

IM# CHEVWOI.ET COUPE VERY ! ®r«n<*
joug aondltton |7» Ptione MM after |

A '«

a£-

SENIORS
return portrait

PROOFS
NOW
at

WOLVERINE DESK
Concourse,

ALWAYS BUY A IETTIR CAR
FROM

MALCOLM MILKS. INC.

IBS) CHRYSLER WINDSOR DELUXE
4 door, fuity equipped.

This <» a very icye mileage, o«e os»n#f

cat. Jutt baded en a fin* Chryilar.
$«• it today.

1952 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPC
Radio, heater, and othef acceitdriei.

Onfnet da'k blue ftnkK. Top Me-
cKanical condition.

I9S0 FORD DELUXE TWO DOOR

19 000 actual unlet, ferfect condi¬

tion tbroujheut

1941 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE
Red o. beefer. white welled tnei.

Rob.e'« eu blue fwiA, Good top.

One drive w»il convince fm that thi»
« the ear you've been (ootinf fw.

1946 CHEVROLET FOUR DOOR $I9S

I9J7 FORD. TWO DOOR, 1125

MALCOLM MILKS. INC
•w Owydef-Wtwektb Dealer

1MB L RUMfee An.

COCKEJT PUPPIES. 3 MONTHS «
AKC Necrlftce $M Or Petton
South llarrtaon.

30 WATT Hl-rt

LOST-GOLD 7

^ ! 9-SO*! "i
• i Tovr J

DAY CTJCANTNG MOST ham •«
Laundry, shoe repair reasonable. «»■

tori Leneinf PUette Rain CeeleJIM.
Binocular* teB. $34Ji. 7*5# $3DB& |

by State Theater. tf

a3
SERVtCEj

TVPt<T 'V." '"J i'V
"rvpfm; a Li a mJ

~~uxMma ron A atmuif
Bud el Qween Jeweler*. 114 N. Weoh-
ington. Lansing. Dtacoant to itednih

iocs

pCOLUjl rUTTTM AKC regtetaredSSSBSmm 'pemnta "Smtoa tijij
«me%rilSgK~^

k,a'..l 4 ..m
moth'uofl WW
j , awnto^

J£2JS2?Ufa STtoSTSS
Heavy mattreomeBB Army Maaketa
•ft M Navy. $4J>. Indian UjRllh ~"Sd, »i*T-**-
U T* roam Rubber |t M Ih reftdtag
cota. MM flaod Lea doer Mrd ftoeA

w vsru-va-RisTjte
Thaalar •

pt-r4i <

ttitng or*s«J* llfl
eta CWB t-i7u ■ •
Ang ——

OP* TAM PANTO vdto neparM
Plaau* *atn Iks* ii •* taSa toa

Bona aeJ r""
»*»■"

coats. ar-Lom. mu Ak,
Kar —sw •«—s

FOR RENT PIA" "SovaV
rejeM. # £?****

haw Peatonu — Ouepue Prata
TYWST AvTaAMjjJ

HOUSING

EMPLOYMENT

c—. PM.I— SVSk.

FOR SALE

igS^SSrsI
* .J

mWMMVMn

maksttwi nrrt i

£g»rsaa|
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■kfields Remodeled
Duffy Experiments

Mart
Rivals Recent

Scketsle 'Big Thunder
L Alw>
fcrgoes
yi like the first day

at the Spartan
■

nmp Tuesday as
puffv IHuiyherty ex-
^ with numerous
j and line eombina-
an attempt to find r

»» *
I tor four
[part**

earm ran part
the fullback
of his rfiifty

ough a fresh-
m in i very

t manner.Ac camNnstleus ,

y mi ItMn >1 I

„ combination had quar-
larl Murralt running a
I ron>i«m« of Bert Zag-
tudr Gaiidini at the halfa
rr ptanutM at fullback,
toar also worked with
■a.1 biers. Planutia

Lri 41 vacated by

Lee v.nrentrated on of*
ipla* m an effort to de-
Irara punch, missing for
L part » far thii aaaaon.

—Sporloplcs
This is the Question...
—What's the Ansiver?

nSU*;

-By CHUCK MILLER-

little passing dur-

i.Wi Keglers
id for Match
in ion Alleys

The BIG question now is ... are we this bad? Before theseason started, a prediction that Michigan State would
lose four ball games during the season would have seemed
absurd.
But, here we are only halfway through the

already we have lost four games—with the prospect of losing
more UNLESS ...

Aad lere is where the big question comes into consider¬
ation. Are we really a losing team or is it just that we
aren't hangry enough?

Purdue was hungry after losing just one game.- Minnesota
will be hungry after losing just one game.
We've lost four—we should be starved.

Of course we've had our share of had breaks, and then
same. la fact, we've had enough misfortunes in any one
of aur games to last the entire season.

And yet—we've had our scoring chances. Including a field
goal, we've scored 10 times this year—but what about the
times we've missed?
A conservative estimate reveals that at least 10 GOOD

scoring opportunities were missed—by good, I mean having
the ball inside the opponent's 10 yard line.

Scoring only a field goal each time would result in 30
mare points—we've last ta faur teams by a combined total
of II paiats.

We're every bit as good as those teams nre. Maybe it
boils down to a psychological case. We want to win and they
wanCto win. But do they want to win more? Apparently
they do.
In the past we've made whining a habit. Are we going

to make losing a habit, too ?

Buckeye Coach Unimpressed
Sooners Fail to Shine
So OSU Vaults to Top i

Br The AMUM Fraa.
Ohio State, Oklahoma and UCLA ranked 1-2-3 Tuesday

In the'weekly Associated Press college football poll, and
Coach Woody Hayaa of tha No. 1 team said "that's too bad.";
Ohio SUt« displaced Oklahana,

1

i was given to hka by

M aad a <ku baMg
the ether half. Dae le

Rain Pares
IM Slate
To 3 Games
RAG, Hawaiian
Post Shutouts

Only three IM football
were played Tuesday nigl
three more forfeited and i
rained out.
In the higheat arorlng |

the night. RAC filled the I
football* and blaited the

Vaa Vaeeaaa started tha aea
parade with a (teat prrtad tai
dawn, fallowed by taaihdawua

i other gamea. which ware '

| Butch Klkurhi. In the third, and
1 final, pet tod the Hawaiian* struck
again on a paaa from Herb Sato
to Dewey Allen.

I After playing a narrlaaa flrat
| quarter, llewland grab
I lead la the aeeawd a

spaed Lewie waa

high echool that he waa named I
the All-State teams and wal a
Ail-American selection.
Big John waa also a baeketba

and track star while in hig
school. Ha won lour letter* in
basketball while serving on*

i and tha MS-yd.

A Junior, Lewis rooms
Co-Capt LeRoy Bolden In
lips Hall.
When asked about his greatest

thrill in football, Lewis wut

Marvel" I
k-£S2

Lewis is still optimistic about
ha Spartans* cbshcus for s good
•ason. Ha IMS that tha team la
verdua to Mpfods In a real
coring splurge.
End Caech Bob Devmnay feels

Sport Shorts

Cincinnati Red-

1906. Odwell hit nine that year.

Outfielder Don Mueller of the
Hew York Olanta was the first

I to malm mora than 200 hits
ta season llnce Joe Moorel

Ops* 1 has. ph. lb t-lMs

BART LANSIHCrS ONLY

"Violated"

"MIm Body Beautiful"
Adults Ouiyf

Tharaday, Friday * Saturday

"Jail Bait"
with Delerea Falter

aad

"ABC's of Love"

College Travel Office
has moved

IM Waal Orrnt Rlru

Ale

Tours

For ruMrratiuas call

Ei 24372

ANNOUNCING

THE 1955 MOTORAMIC Chevrolet

You are eordlallu Incited to attend the
premier thawing of a new concept In auto¬
motive itgltng and engineering; the ALL
NSW 1MB CHEVROLET.

Thursday* October 28, 1954

ANDERSON & ANDREW CHEVROLET
Sendee A galea

aa. M Berywn. III., if <
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Pnpik Get Choice
Of Seven Subject*

By PAT SWIFT

Education by television
my be a new Idea to most
eopie but it i» fast becotn-

and old story at MSC.
VKAR-TV, in conjunction
rith the Continuing Educa-

Servicc and department
iMirdinators, is currently
(Tering a series of seven tele-

three more than last

The lineup of three credit and
mr non-credit courses includes
rpewriting, art, teaching and
umanities. "Classes" are held in

> a week with

taa MicHi«A* tTAtt «aw»

6:10 Alpha Delta Sigma
6:20
6:30
6:40
6:50
7:00
7:10
7:20 Spartan Women's Leag
7:30 Ulrey House
7:40 Indian Student Assoc.
7:50 Hawaiian Club
8:10 Kappa Delta Pi
8:20 Ag. Ec. Club
8:30 Les Gourmets
8:40 Y.W.C.A.
8:50 Y.M.C.A.
9:00 International Club
9:10
9:30 Men's Council

Client X-Rays
A vailable for
College Personnel
For the first time at MSC, fa¬

culty and college employees will
have an opportunity to have free

| chest X-rays, Dr. R. H. Ruhm-
korff of the Health Center said

Art 373. taught by Professor J.
i. Garrison, and Methods of
Teaching Reading in the Elemen¬
tary School 317, by Byron H. Van-
Roekel, coordinator of Improve¬
ment Services, ere two of the
tfredit courses offered.
"Educational television can't bo

beat; it's perfect for the working
mother," declares Mrs. Dorothy
Wilcox, a student enrolled for
College credit.
Mrs. Wilcox, who is working

lor her bachelor's degree, gained
Credit last spring in a literature
Course and this fall is enrolled in
gn art class. She has a textbook
tnd a specially prepared telecourse
Study kit to follow at home. She
will make only one trip to the
campus, for her written exam at
the end of the course.

Educational television at Mlrh-
Ican Stale betas an an experi¬
mental basis In ISSt. fly Janu¬
ary. 1953. the program was
ready la begin Twu credit and

schedule was fallowed spring

The telceourses are presented
through the cooperation of
schools and departments, Contin¬
uing Education and TV develop¬
ment. Dr. Ijiwrence E. McKunc
ii the producer-coordinator.

j This servic? will be available
, Nov. 1-5. The scheduled hours are

| 10 a.m.-noon and 1-2 p.m. An ap¬
pointment can be made by call-

'

ing the Health Center, Dr. Ruhm-
korff said,

j Never before tried on a volun¬
tary basis In any part of the

j country, the free X-rays are
j made possible through the co¬
operation of the Michigan Tuber-

| culnnis Association and the Ing-
j ham County Chest Hospital.

In the past only food handlers,
new students, new employees,

I hospital and clinic patients of
; MSC were X-rayed.

Magazine Contest
To Br* Explained
At Afternoon Tea
The annual Mademoiselle Col¬

lege Board contest will be ex¬
plained to MSC coeds at an in¬
formal tea. today at 2 p.m. In
Parlor C Union.
A Mademoiselle representative

and the 1954 Guest Editor. June
MSC graduate Dorothy Ripper,
will explain the contest and ans¬
wer questions.
Interested coeds arc asked to

contact Mrs. Lurline Lee, assist¬
ant to the dean of students, wo¬
men's division.
The tea will continue until 4

p.m., Mrs. Lcc said. Coeds may
come at any time, during the two

Vatican Artist
To Perform in
Organ Recital
tot <rf St. Rater's Church In the

ple'a Church Friday rt «:!» pjn.

the Lansing chapter of the Amer¬
ican Guild of Organlata and the
MSC Mualc Department.
In addition to hto musical fame,

the Italian virtuoao la noted In hla
country for hla work for the Al-
liea In World War II.
During the wi
me waa the aecret center

The orgeniat aecretIy aheltered In

Conferred with the Croea of
□mmander of St. 8ylveater by

Pope Ptua XII, Germenl has

Freshmen To Hear
Candidates Tonight

candidates for class offices at a

coffee hour in Old College Hall
tonight from 7 to 9.
The coffee* hour is sponsored

by the Sophomore Executive
Council, advisory group to the
Froeh-Soph Council.

Campus Chest

Campus solicitations chairman,
Carol Rouse. Subcommittee
chairmen: organisation, Anne

recultlng; Jo Anne
and auppllea, Sue Sessions,
■ptalna for campus solicit¬

ations are Barbara Carls. Jan
Thompson, Diana Broersma, Ann
MacMillan. Connie Watkins, Jean
Wltte, and Mary Miller.
Members of the Campus Chest

bureau are Jean War-
Loewcnthal, Joe Rhea,

Jack Subar, Don West, and Joyce
Miller.

Art Authority
To Lecture on

Van Cogh Tonight
Dr. J. B. Dela Faille, noted art

authority from the Netherlands,
will give an illustrated lecture on
the life and works of the Dutch
artist Vincent Van Gogh tonight
at 8 in the Music Auditorium.
At present Dr. Dela Faille is a

member correspondent of the

Foresters
Offered New
Scholarship
added to
this year,
Lloyd, professor of forest pro-
nets.
Two

Detroit
the Detroit

established the

Hyman Capture*
Debate Honor*

Two annual
i awarded to

the freshman oi
enrolled in the
ing material merchandising mr- tor Check§
rirulnm. Th* first schoUrshim tricultim. The first
will be presented at
inquct in the
oyd said.
Eligibility for the

. Applications
available at

building on south

For Sumtin' Really Good...
... ■ sandwich or a chicken dinner
—a real "hunger-quencher" deliv¬
ered right to your door. Just call
for . . .

FREE DELIVERY
II a.m.—11 p.m. Week Nights
II a.m.—1 a.m. Fri. A Sat.

DELIGHT
CHICKEN

,'KI.III E. Michigan Ave.

CALL 2-0721

Michigan'#
I .argent Display

of
Fashionable
Eye-Wear

VISIT

OUR

Hall ol Frames
A Immediate Itcpair Service
it All the Experience. Knowledge, and Finn
Equipment we have to work to fill your pre¬
scription with the lireuteat Accuracy.

Capitol Optical Studio

OPEN THURSDAY
NOON Til. NINE

Fellers! (rills'

FOR MEN

• lias# Wecjuna priced
from $10.95 to $ 12.95

• liana Moccasin ntylen
Iron $8.95 to $11.50

LOAFERS

ARE OUR

SPECIALTY

MIR WOMEN

• liana Weejunn
• Sehago-Mocn
• Simplex Mom
priced $7.95 to $9.95

V. J. DeCamp & Son
"GOOD SHOES WELL FITTED HINCE 1921*

EAST LANSING ACROSS FROM THE UNION

washed and dried at 40c a load

ALBERT ST. LAUNDERETTE
38$ ALBERT ST. mr TO BUS STATION
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Fur Michigan Stale Studentt Only

★ A Full Conrar of
Private Instruction

★ One- SpcctncnUr
Studio Party

★ Two Dance Bookm

for llomc Study

★ I Extra Honrs of
<Jub PartvSrmdona

for $
only 24 50

learning to Hnnrr is Eaay and Fun, Too
| Good tiaacn and papularaty can he yua

la mr making n apedal katiwdoctary adTar fag only
$11.50. Vma'l he thrilled at torn much yau barn in
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